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 AUE = (BODY WEIGHT + 100) ÷ 1,000
	 or,	for	animals	of	1,100	lbs.	or	more,
 AUE = (BODY WEIGHT-100) ÷ 1,000
Table	2	illustrates	several	different	kinds	and	classes	of	animals,	
their	various	AUEs,	and	estimated	daily	forage	demand.
	 Another	 calculation	 can	 be	 used	 to	 demonstrate	 the	
usefulness	of	the	information	contained	in	Table	2.	Suppose	
a	producer	has	100	head	of	stocker	calves	that	weigh	ap-
proximately	500	 lbs.,	 the	size	of	 the	pasture	 is	100	acres,	
and	the	grazing	season	is	6	months	long.	The	stocking	rate	
would	be	calculated	as	before	with	 the	exception	 that	 the	
total	number	of	AUs	must	first	be	calculated	using	the	AUE	
information	from	Table	2.
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Differences in Stocking of Introduced 
and Rangeland Forages
	 Although	the	concepts	of	stocking	rate	determination	are	











Stocking Rates on Introduced Forages
	 Introduced	forages	are	generally	non-native	species	that	
have	been	selected	for	rapid	growth	and	grazing	tolerance.	
Introduced	 forage	 grasses	 common	 to	 Oklahoma	 include	
bermudagrass,	 tall	 fescue,	 Old	 World	 bluestem,	 weeping	
lovegrass,	 various	 cereal	 grains,	 and	 ryegrass.	Oklahoma	
















because	 long-term	 data	 takes	 into	 account	 fluctuations	 in	
precipitation.	Moisture	 is	generally	 the	most	 limiting	 factor	
relative	to	forage	production.
Table 3.  Suggested residue height of selected introduced 





Alfalfa	 4		 -		6”	 50
Annual	ryegrass	 3		 -		4”	 75
Arrowleaf	clover	 3		 -		4”	 50
Bermudagrass												 1.5		 -		3”	 751
Intermediate	wheatgrass	 4		 -		6”	 50
Oat	 4		 -		6”	 75
Old	World	bluestem	 3		 -		4”	 65
Pubescent	wheatgrass	 4		 -		6”	 50
Red	clover	 4		 -		6”	 50
Rye	 4		 -		6”	 75
Tall	fescue	 4		 -		5”	 70
Tall	wheatgrass	 6		 -		8”	 50
Wheat	 4		 -		6”	 75





























Table 2. Animal unit equivalent (AUE) and estimated daily 
forage dry matter (DM) demand for various kinds and 
classes of animals.
Animal	type	 												AUE	 												DM	demand













Example 5: Calculation of AUs from AUEs:
#	Head	x	AUE	=	Total	AUs
181	Head	x	0.6	=	109	AUs




Stocking Rates on Rangeland
	 Rangeland	is	the	most	abundant	type	of	land	in	Oklahoma	





cattle	 production,	 the	 number	 of	 animals	 and	 their	 forage	
demand	must	be	balanced	with	 forage	production.	Forage	
production	varies	from	year	to	year	because	of	changes	in	
































Figure 2. End-of-season standing crop on an ungrazed Loamy Prairie rangeland site in Payne County, OK.
Figure 1. Precipitation at the Oklahoma State University Research Rangeland, Stillwater, OK.





























Stocking Rates and Harvest Efficiency


























The	 stocking	 rate	 would	 be	 calculated	 using	 information	
contained	in	Table	1.









































































production	 records	can	determine	 the	proper	stocking	 rate	
for	their	land.











species.	 The	 results	 are	 decreased	 profitability	 both	 from	
a	livestock	production	standpoint	and	the	possible	need	for	
















	 Conversely,	 understocking	 results	 in	 patch	 (or	 spot)	
















increased,	 the	 level	of	animal	performance	 is	reduced	due	
to	increased	competition.	The	opportunity	for	diet	selection	
afforded	by	low	stocking	rates	ensures	that	individual	animal	
performance	 is	maximized.	Figure	5	also	 indicates	 that	as	
stocking	rate	increases,	the	amount	of	weight	gain	produced	
per	acre	is	increased	up	to	a	threshold	and	then	declines.
	 A	 famous	 football	 coach	 once	 commented	 that	 three	
possibilities	exist	when	you	throw	a	forward	pass,	and	two	
of	the	three	were	bad.	The	same	situation	exists	for	stocking	
rate;	 three	 possibilities	 exist	 (correct	 stocking,	 over-stock-








who	continually	use	heavy	stocking	 rates	 in	an	attempt	 to	
improve	 net	 profitability,	 however,	 should	 realize	 that	 they	
have	already	passed	the	point	at	which	maximum	net	return	
may	be	realized.
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The	 stocking	 rate	 would	 be	 calculated	 using	 information	
contained	in	Table	1.









































































production	 records	can	determine	 the	proper	stocking	 rate	
for	their	land.
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	 Introduced	 forages	 generally	 have	 higher	 production	
potentials	 than	native	plant	communities,	but	 the	 increase	
comes	at	a	cost	for	inputs	associated	with	maintenance	of	
Table 5. Guidelines for estimating forage utilization on native rangeland.
	 Utilization		 Key	species		 	 Plant	description
	 class	 degree	of	use
	 1	 0-20%	 Little	or	no	use	of	the	key	grazing	species.	Grazing	use	is	not	apparent	from	a	dis-
tance.	With	close	inspection,	a	few	plants	of	the	key	species	show	evidence	of	light	
use.	Grazed	patches	are	small	or	not	present,	grazed	heights	8	to	10	inches.
	 2	 21-40%	 A	few	of	the	key	grazing	species	have	short	stubble	heights,	but	this	is	not	evident	
as	seen	from	a	distance.	Otherwise,	key	species	appear	unused.	Grazed	patches	
2	to	3	feet	in	diameter,	grazed	from	4	to	8	inches.




	 4	 61-80%	 Stubble	heights	of	key	grazing	species	are	 fairly	uniform	and	quite	short.	Less	
preferred	species	have	received	some	use.	No	ungrazed	patches.	Some	trampling	
damage	and	bare	ground.
	 5	 81-100%	 Stubble	heights	of	 key	grazing	species	are	uniformly	 short.	Heavy	use	of	 less	
preferred	species.	Trampling	effects	from	concentrated	animal	use	are	evident.
Figure 4. Grid points are evenly spaced approximately 260 feet apart. Transects are 240 feet apart (120 feet from fences). 
























Table 6. Height of key forage species by plant community 
type.
Plant	Community	Type
	 Level		 Tallgrass		 Midgrass		 Shortgrass	
	 of	use	 Prairie	 Prairie	 Prairie
	Light	or	None	 >10	inches	 >6	inches	 >4	inches
	 Moderate	 6-10	inches	 4-5	inches	 2-3	inches
	 Heavy	 4-5	inches	 2-3	inches	 <2	inches
	 Severe	 <4	inches	 <2	inches	 <1	inch
Figure 5. Influence of stocking rate on individual animal 
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•	 The	 Extension	 staff	 educates	 people	 through	





and	 Extension	 workers	 close	 to	 the	 problems	
advise	changes.
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